
 
 

 
 

Social Media  
 

SETUP YOUR INSTAGRAM PROFILE  
 
Instagram pages should be treated like your very own TV show. The more you give your  
viewers consistent content that they love, the more they will watch and tell other people to  
follow you as well. In order to drive traffic to your website using instagram, you first need to  
create the plan that will allow you to grow your followers effectively through entertainment,  
education, empowerment and engagement.  
 
1. Understand Your Value  
2. Identify Your Target  
3.  Identify Where They Are At  
4. Understanding What Attracts Them The Most  
5. Be Attractive  
6. Build A Social Media Audience  
7. Build An Email Audience  
8. Convert Sales  
9. Nature Audience  
 
TASK 1: Create Your Instagram Plan (Answer These Questions) 
 
1. Brand Name: What is the name of your instagram “show”?  
2. Target Audience: What type of people do you want to watch/ follow your instagram  
show?  
3. Perception/Branding: What do you want people to feel/think of when they visit your  
instagram show?  
4. Content Types: What top 3 types of posts does your target audience love the most?  
5. Content Types: What type of posts does your target audience engage the most?  
6. Icon: What type of high quality image will represent your brand and attract your target  
audience the most?  
7. Bio: What do you promise to offer on your instagram page and how will people contact  
you? 
8. Website Link: Where do you want the link in your bio to send your target audience to?  
9. Key Metrics: What key stats will you look at to measure the growth of your instagram  
show? (Use http://iconosquare.com) 
10. Following: What other instagram pages would you like to follow? What pages inspire  
you? 





11. Hashtag Targeting: What engaging hashtags does your target audience frequently use  
that relate to your best content? (Use https://ritetag.com/hashtag-search/ to search  
popular hashtags)  
 
TASK 2: Setup Your Instagram Page 
1. Create your instagram page name using the brand name you chose in your Instagram plan  
2. Upload your high quality icon pic you chose in your Instagram plan  
3. Enter your website link into your bio (if you don’t have some form of a website you  
 should development one)  
4. Create the content/posts your audience loves the most that will help brand yourself  
(refer to your plan to remember which content that is)  
5. Track your instagram growth  
Now it’s time for  
...... 
.. 
TASK 3: Get More Likes & Comments On Pics 
 
1. Like your target audiences pictures often  
2. Comment positive feedback on your target audiences pictures often  
3. Use top hashtags that relate to your post  
4. Write a caption with substance and use emojis for a personal feel  
5. Geotag your photos  
6. Smoothly ask people to like your pics  
7. Ask questions in the caption that will influence replies in the comments  
8. Know the best times to post your content to your audience ( 5 PM, PST, on Monday)  
9. Be personal and show off your personality  
10. Post high quality images  
Now it’s time for  
...... 
.. 
TASK 4: Consistently Grow Your Followers 
 
1. Partner with other instagram pages similar to yours and cross promote each other  
2. Ask your followers to repost your tips, quotes, advice and top content on their instagram  
pages.  
3. Run contest and giveaways. (i.e Must follow you or #hashtag for a chance to win). 
Website Link: Where do you want the link in your bio to send your target audience to?  
9. Key Metrics: What key stats will you look at to measure the growth of your instagram  
show? (Use http://iconosquare.com) 
10. Following: What other instagram pages would you like to follow? What pages inspire  
you? 
11. Hashtag Targeting: What engaging hashtags does your target audience frequently use  
that relate to your best content? (Use https://ritetag.com/hashtag-search/ to search  
popular hashtags)  
Track your instagram growth  




